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Thursday about 0 o'clock occurred
we death of Jack London, ono of
Columbus' most popular citiicns.
Sir. London has been In business
hero for nearly three
years
as
proprlcter
oflhc
Columbus
iJakcyr. Ho. was. a member of the
Iwird of Trustees, acting as Health
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Following l n LI r...i....i t
The llilcrcitimr news mine from
Up to date New Mexico llinllriii
Washington that Iho 3!,000ton I A. P. Osks, Publicity Director nf the the loss of 8W)
of her sons who have
Each State aiyl Territory Arrnnnrs: to
drcaditaught. New Mexico,
U
nited War Work Catmints
will
tiled on tho field of bailie, or from
"I am especially gtod to havo tho probably be flagship
Decorate One l)l.ck of
I
to
want
of tho squadthank you moil heartily' wounds or disease while fightlmr for
fifth tvrntio
opportunity to bo governor of New mil ni nail cell ns In ronvnv
for thn unlnnrflH
...hii..
the cause of democracy against the
Mexico for one particular reason. deilt Wilson
New Mexico cimtrllmtod nwr Ih.in
lo Enronn fnr flm tlcrrd hv vnn ami v.,,,
........
. foreos
of Hie "Hcasl of Ilerlln."
rue charge has been made that I nni peaco
ifl.OOO soldlers'to
h" wurld war nhd
conference. As such, she will I during the United War Work Gain- We were at war from Anrll. IDIJ
nol disposed to bo furo In Imlh. ele
such of these wh'i nrrt o tu New
...v ii'iiiui in iui i j iiik iiur ciiipi i
uim uurinir Liin tuiiiiii-ii- t
lo Oclolier.lUIH Inclusive, a period
ments, speaking from the standpoint executive
of
York soon will aroUlut tlio Sunshine. Officer.
on his precedent-smasprogram which prrcrded the actual
nineteen months. Hasiuc our eal- Mr. London was exposed to tlio In- - of descenl, who mako up Iho loyal ing voyage, which will be Iho
State joins in (lie mtjnlt'rcnl wol
ships drive
'tllatlons
on Hie eatimutitu or II- ,citizenship of New Mexico. I want maldetftrlp.
cotno ttio nation will civ I'm in nloni flucnia whllej performing tlio duties
The newspapers of the Soulheri,
Children's Uureau of Hie Deparlmcnt
the, recommendations which I make
or his office.
Fifth Avenue.
This will bo the first appearance Department certainly were fallhfu
ir
tlio Federal Government
Labor
of
on
appointments in the legislature
He hi'd been suffering with a bad
Governor Llndspy, commenting mi
of our big naval representative, l" ",0 cause, and I speak for thi n
the absence of actual figures in as
cold for several days when his wife nnd my career in office for two which Is
ttio plant to have each stale locrated
as
mm of the most United War Work Campaign orga- - nuch as New
Mexico has mi reliable
years as governor to ho a'cnmplelo h(l
ale a block of Fifth Avcnuu In honor and baby relumed hohio from a
Wit fill wnrilili,. .n..l .. .1.. Illzallntl. Still am Hr. f.r II.. ..it
words of vital statistics. Ihwe were
refutation of thai charge. And lliey
g
of Iho
ns nuiii ami luuncneii secretly unu """"'-mi no nenoiueu, vvhei
soldier,, ha visit in Plka City. Oklahoma. He will
MIO
helpless little children between
be.
I send you this word
sent the following letter to George went to meet them at El l'aso and on
on a committee.
of ilnc.-an- olrlh ami five years of age died hi
"I llealize that there is n great op.
Ihelr arrival here both were ouitn
I). Little, editor of Iho National
pi celadon. Your paper should feci
N'cw Mexico during Hie
same period,
Army News, concerning thu Christ sick wilh Influenza. Trying to take Iiortunlty ahead In build un this' Miss Lillinn
ol Kiatlflcatloi nosl of them of
P l,,",""'
wi.i. i. i
preventable diteaiie.
maa ' greeting to lie sent (ho boy care of his wife and baby ho let state, to develop its resources, to snf
tU
"ulbf
ployed
""J"1,
Post
'l'"1
the
Ml
Office
and
War
Is
a terrible thing but the
himself go moro or less and did not guard its enterprises nnd carry Now
overseas;
the entire lutlon 1.
rrmenl
.Mr.nre. nrin,M ,.f n,
ndlffcrcnce thai pcrmils tlio death
Mexico forward len years In prosprompt
Mr. George D. Llllle, Kdllor the Na go lo bed in llino and pneumonia
to th
lolumlms
Hshmil will spend Ho
1875 Innocent little one
if
by
perity
look
him In three days after he went
nmiuallv
great fund. Inasmuch as you had
conslruclho development
tional Army New,
week end in HI l'aso.
n a state wilh so small a imiHihillim
I" bed. Mrs. London is still suffer- none in two yeas.
wiusplcuous port in bringing nl.on
HI. Louis, Missouri
te New Mexico. hi still moro npimll.
ing
I
with
do
Influrnia,
being
To
lime Killufnnlnrv
that wn must all work to
"My Dear Mr. Little:
imahlo to
rmiilla
ing.
.Mrs.
be out of bed at the time of her gether, forgetting partisanship and
!. King spent Thanks- - I horn- - in i.nv. n,
i
"Yesterdsy by thu telegraph.
as
While tuborciibei in the i;Hp,
a
husband's
or
H.....H
guesl
death.
making
seeing
you
the
at
some future lime anf
made arraiiKenicnls for n dpcoralivn
administration
lal gHiiernlly is Mild to m slluhlly
Mr, Undon was a large, slroniz. business and social enterprise.
iierxiioiillv
"I"' i.
nmr.Maiiiif
i.. ..... ....
welcomo on Fifth Avenue. New York
your staff my appreciation for vnut III the decrease, it in knnuii In -.
City, for the returning New Mexico healthy man and It seem almost lin- - shall want the help of every ellizen
Sn the Inrrense In
.
I Li... 11.. .11
1
x)sililo that he could bo carried of the slate. I shall want Hie hell
1.
lh. ia,..
soldiers. I am glad of the oppor
"' . . "
Mis,
Dcllle
HI Paso, wa,
,!
of
.
Mm
tlly among the native peeodo. The
away
In such a short time.
Ho had of lie press of the state. The host
lunlty nffored by you to extend to
.
pilllll
"'""
Hie
lor
'
,
,
v.
l.
llm uoo.1 n
"act
many
that
of
'
the llrsl itoo New Mexl.
friends and few enemies, al results for Now Mexico con only be .... , :
"'" oily of the Campaign In the sl
.
all the New Mexico war service
u.
, .. . ,.
,.
niimiuy.
ans discharged from (lie army
ways Jolly and good natured.
achieved by harmonious and sincere
citizens a Christmas greeting.
"
niiiirn ui 1110 WUllll
amps
Mr.
on
Ixmdon
was
of luberculols,
effort.
acrniinl
em
Deparlmcnl
Nocona.
born in
"Christmas the day of the celebra
t have names Indicating ibeiu lo be
Mrs. A. 0. Lawrence, wlin was
"New Mexico Is on Hie Ihresholi
A. P. 0AKE8.
tion of thu anniversary of the birth Texas, February 23rd. IBH5. but lived
'f Spanl.li origin, plares it beyond
Major, Deached Service
of "the Prince Of Peace," is more in Oklahoma City tlio larger part of of her era of greatest develonmenl called to HI. Joe, Mo. recently mil
lotiht dial Ihls dread dlseaso is very
Director Publicity
and morn significant. The eternal his life. Mrs. Imdon's homn Is in It will be sufficient Junior for me If nmiiinl of Hie death of her mother
Is
prevalent
uxpected honie soon.
amniig our
Unlle.d War, Work Campaign,
principles of Justice and righteous Pike City, Oklahoma, where they I ran, as governor, assist and direct
iHipulatlon.
ncss declared and lived by Him weru married atwut three years ago. that development through wise in
I'ho
body
has been removed to ttio mistrial and social legislation nnd
SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY
It is n mailer that the dealli rate
have been vindicated in the wonderTo disjHisc of Victory flour and
The Volumbut schools will opei
orm tuberculosis among the Indians
ful victories of the Allied Nations, In morgue at Camp Furlong to await through equal' and Just recognition compulsory substitutes is
purlal;.
The
place
or
n
ail elcmeiiU in the statu.'
New Mexico is over twice that
of burial has
task, tyhe .Iouil Administration 4'lm-ll'" ol"?" t"
the world war so happily eoncluued
."'!er
of
fi?Wrag.')TrtlieIllegTs'traH(inTirea
"I hope (o do Just thai. My whole drain Corporation has not
More than sixteen thousand men not yet been determined.
fully several weeks on account of'tiio In
Many citizens of Columbus Join In political
fluenza
epidemic.
mil
pleled
that
f
of New Mexico wero enlisted in thn
all
disease Is ratlmnted In
plans for handling the
life lias been misrepresThe local teachers wish to nK th
ause, over HOD deaths (not inlum- service for this wnr, some of whom sympathy wilh the wifo and bahv in ented. y many persons. I nronose surplus slocks now in Hie hands of
ry heallhseekers) annually In our
iwrenls In please see that I belt
that my administration as governor denier.
havo inado the supreme snrrifire the bcrcavment.
All of these, living nnd ilcud. nn
recognizing nn favoritism in rare or
in the inisin lime (here appears a children attend regularly as iiiucl State.
rreen or individual shall hnw ia disposition mining linkers und con- - valuable lime has b i lost, and li
held In' highest regard by all of us. TIIK P.ECONSTHL(7iTON PEIUOII
ProlHibly we will never know the
order thai (he course of kIuiIIim Ik 'Xlenl of the toll I n ken
n public official can b loyal In Hie suiueis o ronlimie the use
They shall never be forgotten.
of null.
fnnu itur
out
carried
and the pupil will no
traditions of his race and al ill sliliitis In a certain extent . In
"It is .with Ilia "spirit of Christmas
illzens during the Influenza enl.
Tho
is
war
get
over
and
nolillca
behind.
necessary
It
nf
Is
samo
Hint lemlc.
tlmo be oven more loyal to the Memphis and several oilier points
that wo greet them all. The spirit
hut records piiiiipp(
,y
that proclaims: "peace on earth industrial and economic construc country which he low.
jurgeon John W. Kerr of Iho United
know no lakers have met mid decided In pool prompt attendance be had and muol
tion will bo the order nf thn day. oilier country
bard
work
.
good will to man." Such of our sol
Hate
lliuu this
Public Health Servfc iIiii Iiil-It their stiliHtiliites and agreed to un
In nearly all the western stales sheltered mo hi my boyhood., gnv
dicrs of Now Mexico as wll return
be time lie wns ill Hie Stole showed
Urn election showed
a strong dis mo every opportunity In lie free nnd neelllu In
j.
pwards
infrom ovcrseos, wu first greet nl
of Wn.(ssi cm
.
11,1.
Mini
'i...,
il
hihI iuw
I. ...I..
position of the voter lo stand for work put my own
'.Ono
their port of arrival. To those who
career by my own It really always lis been, n rrptilill- - j precious one from us has gone
deflihs. Dr. hVrr uglimatml
sound
policies.
efforts. I shall show ny my adminhat up lo the lime h
will have returned to New Mexico
.i-fi ii.
Candidates and organizations loo istration as governor of New Mexiro
by Christinas, nothing will bn denied
ale in November there had been nl
way lo make the stole safely repub- - ' l''ni'
vacant in our home
strongly loaded up with socialistic Hint I appreciate Iho opportunities
sl so.oon cases ami n proporlln.
that will contribute to their com
py ploying pclly ihi lies. "
" " r ran ne mien.
Inclinations or levolutlonory nro- - which the United stales gives gen- iinm is inn
ate number or
.,..
fort and enjoyment."
i
mil tlinl the result must come out of '"" '" '" wisdom lias recalled
IKisitions were snowed under.
erously lo all her people, whether Hie
ases
Very truly yours,
entire famlles and in some
first. Tlie state will be mailt The boom his love had given
Initiatives
and
referendums. they be her own or be adopted.
r
small eommunitieti vvfro cm.
W. K. LIND8EY, Governor
republican If (he slain during the And though the body slumbers nov
amendments to constitutions and
letely wiped out.
! I
'The progress and welfare of thn next two years prospers and ail-- 1
sKfo in Ilcavun
NOTICE TO PUHLISHEHS OF
proposed constitutional conventions state Is,
of course, my chief ambi- vances through its administration.
Thanks lo our kind friends foi
Concerning the iirevoliw. or
WEEKLY NEWSPAPEHS
generally went by Iho board.
tion. Secondly, I am interested in The two are bound un lore! her
their help during lilsj sicknw
hseuso in general thruughuiit the
Notice Is hereby given Hint on mid
Willie radical lalior politicians
MOTIIHIt. FATIIKIl, tflSTKfi
'late Hie case of n small -- n'tiem.ni
after December 1st. lutH. the rulo ttcre everywhere
defeat! the tie- Valencia
and HIIOTHKIi
County may be riled m
of the War Industries Honed govern termination of the western states l
ypicnl of miuiy of (he loss en.
Ing weekly now'spapersVlll be with not against
labor as such.
Miss Mary Lovvlher and Mrs. J. Ighlened rnmmunities.
Aniomr Ihi
drawn and no further reports will
Foir wogn and living conditions
unoll
gfoup or people who Ipibry
bo required.
I L (Ireenwood went lo El Paso Tucs.
tro rrgurded as essential to per- naoK nprioi .o. ;w
or
lleport
roiidlllon
lumber
of the Columbus State Hank at Columbus, New ,la' f'"" few days visit
nlmul 300 souls all lold. 100
In making this announcement manent and peaceful
relations
Mexico, nl tlio close of husines on Nnvxmlu.r ui imu
ases of small pox oceured in I0M.
"
Jilio Board Is prompted by Iho fact between Industry und
IIKKOUIIRKS
capital.
I. Ijans and discounts, (except those
n
1015
they had nn enldemln of
Oscar
(li)
J. Tyson, who hat been
J'.W.HlSjtt
shown on
that the' amount consumed m
Now comes tho long strong null
lotal loans
Hplherln of over lOOeasos.
stationed here In Iho Ouartnr
gincn
Weekly newspapers is nut sufficient ogdlier for upholding Ihu payrolls
' Vumri't,
H.'.sS
cc,lr,,(1,
4,108.01
rV8r'temds
'
'
3'
013, (his Hide place has Inst ISO of
master Department for some tint
lo at this time materially affect mil Hie productive
resources of the
'(f',ToiJt::,Zndsn,,,,u,,,l',,,,!,''l
... ,,. ....
I
ll.U,ll
I
'ter citizens, 31 or them Ihls year.
Jt..
the newsprint situation, nnd us the western states. ,
III ri. I1IISS
iiKiwirnni
n,mnl lilt
C. Slocks, other lliuu Federal
deserve Hank slock
Disease I nol a pleasant tliiuiz lo
Holiday' icaspn is at hand, It Is fell
.Mrs.iyson is .Money order
I1.IWIAC
Tho undeveloped and unoccunlod 7. (a, iilii(. of banking
house (If unincumbered)
2,558.B9
cll'rk 1,1 ,l,u ''"'lunibus Post OThe. wnleinplale and Interest in,
thai it is :dcslrahtd to remove tin lands, tho millions of acres of logged
th; Equity In banking house
must
6.
urnlturo
and
llxtures
o regarded a tedng to
restrictions at fJifi' time, so thai iff, brush, swamp and timber lands II Ilnfll
3A7I.0I
somo oxtunt
.,. I nil,.,.
.
i
i.i
.,.. ! IIlliuu I.naiiHIlIK
ilnln
IIOIISO
V.r
...00.10
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Miss
Irene roach, unlinn! J,r..,r norbld, unless it has as its ultimate
Net amount due from National Hanks
and publishers maj are the problem.
merchants
ibject eliher euro of prevciitinti.
profit by the Holiday activities.
v,s11
How to gel labor lo bring them I?. Net .ml
Wmm
links' and
X"r
lfrom
11...
...J5.
uer
'
Hoard
parents.
to
omphhslzi
wishes
Let anyone who doubts the
The.
Items
mder cultivation and mako them is. to) uuisldc checks and other
S7l!L5d
nel
1'ra('ll0l'al currency, nickels and cenls
that 11)0 return In the many watte produce (he necessities nf life fur In. nliP
I.102.1H
650.35
ui New Moxlcn of nn ndquote Sloto
Coin and currency
SLAOLIH)
Missis Itebeccn tiffin nnd IWlle "epartmenl
II). Other assets. If miy
fill and unhi'ilsnessllko prntlees pro
lie world Is the problem.
of Health look nhonl
I'.lTi.UOl
,.
IIMAI,
are visiting in Kl I'uso him nnd see the onormus iT.in,n,ii
hlblled, under lis rules will meui
$IWMijB
The canning and preserving nl
I.IAKIIJTIBS
Ibis week.
higher prices for newsprint am' vegetables and fruits ami the In- - i'fl. Capital slock paid in
'oss caused thru Hie
sickness ami
l5.0isi.o0
;M.
fund
possible failure to secure papei Tease of dairy products make cheap 'il, Surnlus
premature death, not onlv of Mlilae
lKxi.no
Umllvided prollls
I
.1IIS3 W llslnll la
v XI who come here to seek tho
during somo period of sirens.
(li) lleservcd for
llr,.,,,ll
Ir farm lalior Indlspcnslhle.
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. .
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your own interest, and in Iho In
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How lo gel this lalior for the 27 in,iiv
nil HAnn.iu .' 1..? "Vf.
)lr?8.
S. 8. Uonncti. of SI
n'"'
teres! of the publishing business at leriod of reconstruction and'ueces- Certificate, of deposit hie hi
,0!'!9i
lear to him among our own nonnin
than nn ,l,v.
'
"'M-- ri.
a whole, thesn rules should be rigid mry exlentlon of production Is up to :S:
visiting at the horn, How many relallvos and friends win;
"npiain uinnell. who is wry ill helped (n make llfo pleasant
(it our government.
maintained by every publisher
tola iiil 'tlmo deposits, Hems 30, 30, 37 .1171 Mnni
nml
Tho work of Iho War Industries
pnifilable. have been laken nvvay1. or
8lt.30ji3
There must bo patriotic
Slate nf New Mexico, County nf I.niin.
"S8 """'Van, who has been reduced perhaps to
.
Hoard
In connection with news tlon of all classes, with broad ua .... V
"eenwiKid President, and A. .1. Weld didiier nMt,.. nim..J
mere burdens nf
"h,vo ,U,Pmenl ls
"ll
papers has done much In conservi lional views lo make our cnunlr hoi. of .mr,kwi;"irnnd;di;f
Impmvlng.
sickness and disease.
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'
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paper and In stabilize practices, am productive.
President
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Thousands nf years ami. Sol,im
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II is hoped that most of tho roform i certain perctnlage until tho sur
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NEWS REVIEW

OF

the; CURRENT EVENTS

FROM ALL SGDRGES
AYINC9. D O I N Q I, ACHIEVE
MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES
AND PEARS OF MANKIND.

ABOL . Till! WAR
Austin Hungary lost t .000,000 V1UJ
during the war.
and weutt-leOen. run der Marwltx't Filth army
began t. Ming the llhlne Friday. The
crossing will require flight or Dins
days.
A dispatch to the London Dally Mall
from V. penhagen states that an antt
Uolshevls, revolution has broken out
to llus.ii..
announced that during
It Is
Hi forces of Great llrltaln acthe
tually pit nearly 1.000,000 men killed
or drwl through various causes.
submarlnea
Twwii seven Oernian
were surrendered al Harwich, Nor.,:?,
to the alum. Till brings to 114 .the
ruraed oMr.
total nf (lormAn

Tho number of navy men killed during the war was 1.2SS, Burgeon General llratslrd of the Nevy Department
told tli House committee on naval' affairs.
It Is announced that approximately
wers de100
submarlnea
Herman
stroyed during the war. The total
number of all types built by tbe
Is estimated to have been J CO.
Mere then n million and a half prisoners of various nationalities hive
been released by the Oermans, according to estimates based upon reports
received by the American Third army.
engineers have crossed
Asseriesn
the frc.ni er bridges between Lutein-baPrussia at various
and
They
points tin the American fiont,
examined tht bridge piers for mines,
but neie was found.
CaMelt'ps In the British Indian
army during the war. according to fig
ures given out In London, totaled 101,'
11,051
were
433, of which
number
killed, died of wounds or are mining.
d &9.19C and 9.091
The wonndM
were taken prisoner.
An official statement lisued In Lon
don aeys that alnce the armistice was
signed 44 British otf leers and S.150
men of other ranks, former prisoners.
have arrived at Hull from Holland and
Germany,
offlrers and i.llC men of
other ranks at Dover and 600 at Lou
don.
and fifty
One hundred
which luvl been gathered at the
airdrome, eleven miles southwest of S'uttgsrt, to be handed ovel
with th
to tbe allies In accordance
provisions nf the armistice, have beon
rendered useless by order of tbe revo
lutionary committee, according to1 a
Stuttgart dispatch received at Basel,
Swltxerland.
t

o'

ti

WESTUKN
Mayor Kiel announced that the display of a red flag at any public meet
would not be toler
ing In St.

ated.
Gov. William D. Stephens commuted
the sentence of
to life Imprisonment
death lirpoird on Thomas J. Moon'ey
for murder growing out of the preparedness dsy bomb explosion In Bin
Francisco July 22, ISIS, when ten perero killed and forty others Insons
jured.
Immediate employment nf returned
soldiers has been worked out by the
for Arltona,

fighting men In the
America's
United States and abroad attacked the
greatest Thanksgiving dlnnsrs In the
history of the nstlon. For the first
and possibly the last time Uncle Bam
was called upon to feed more than 4r
000,000 men on this holiday.
WASHINGTON
Repeal of the- Increased postage rnU
was approved rriaay cy me osusm u
katuw committee.

jb .

.'

25

GROCERIES!

1
Kins sod quern of Belgium bring welcomed In tlir public square nf Unites by the hurgomattcr of Hi
n erne thnt H belns repented at ill Iho great army camps,
city. 2 "Mastered out" it Camp
ft Col.
Theoitnre Ilelnach, head of the French educational commission Hint Is In America
guett of (bp Ctrnegts
Peace.
Kndnwmcnt for International

BNTS AT
MOMt AND AJROAD.

government

A. C. Ash, Mgr.
PHONE

al Co- as second class

L.i NEWS

PIIJQ .ESS

LAUNDRY

STEAM

F. A. Manzanares

Ktstunio
n

AN EPITL...Z OF
LATE

Roujh Dried 8c lb.

Family Waihtat
J2.00

jggac

President Wilson to Sail Tuesday
for Peace Conference
in

WHOLE

Paris.

WORLD

IN

TURMOIL

Ortattst Armtd 8trugola of History
Hsi Shsken Whole Structure of
Civilisation
Chtngv, Disorder
and Fighting, Featurss
of Europsan Situation.
By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Unless the unexpected
htppens
Mhlrli seems to be the rule rather limn
the exception
nowndays
President
Wilson will sail for the peace confer
enee In Carls Tuesday on Hie George
Wellington. Immediately after delivering his message to congress, nblch
Monday,
reassembles
Unofficial reports are that he will appoint himself
a member nf the commission nnd Mill
act as chairman during his stay of six
weeks or more In Paris,- lleturnlng,
he will be replaced by Secretory of
War linker; Secretary of mate
will succeed him ns clinlrmnn.
Oilier members of the commission nre
believed In be Col. K. M, House, hli
chief confidant i Secretary of Agriculture Houston and Henry White, former ambassador to France.
Those who criticize the president for
going must ndmlt that his temptallon
la great.
Setting aside the fart that
he may feel It his duty to attend. It
l
the literal truth that such a meet.
Ini. of sovereigns, presidents, premiers,
chancellors and high dignitaries of the
nations of the earth the worlr has never seen. It r likely to be preceded by n
grand review uf designated units of
Hie victorious
armies nnd fleets. It
will certainly be preceded by
of the bends of mnny nations.
As to the conference Itself, It has nn
parallel In history. And among these
great ones of the enrth, who will be
more prominent than Woodron Wilson, president of the United Hlates of
America, both by reason nf his own
activities In tbe world struggle and of
tbe unique position of bis country
Moreover, Mr. Wilson will have nn
npiuirtunlty to be a modern Solomon
to the many applicants for Ids per.
sonnl aid. These appeals have ciinie
to him from victor und vanquished,
from uew notions and old, from the
dependent and from those seeking Inl.uxcm-Turkey,
dependencefrom
burg. Austria, Germany, ltussln, In- land, I'olund, Itoumanla;
from the,
s
and the
Turkey nsks for United Slates admin-Istrutlon of flnnnces, etc.; Luxemburg
for protection as a email lndivndcnt
by
state; Austria for occupation
American troops to prevent civil uur
onions newly formed nations, and so
on,
request presents a different
problem.
On the other hand, the peace conference faces the tremendous problem
of reconstructing
a world.
Thrown
warning
without
Into the greatest
armed struggle of all time, tbe nations
emerge from the bloody conflict to
find that It Is not only the lands that
have been trampled under foot that
muM be reconstructed,
but that the
whole structure of modern clvlllxntlon
haa been shaken. Ancient Institutions
and
traditions are overthrown.
Mankind finds Itself among
civic and economic ruins, it will be
too much to expect of human nature
to count on this peace conference being entirely peaceful. It Is more likely to he n
affair.
There are many possibilities of trouble. Buppoae our allies point out that
America's traditional policy has beeu
one of detachment from Kuropean affairs and thai for two years and a hnlf
aha observed neutrality and then suggest that she return to her detachment
and allow the nations most Intimately
concerned to. arrange a settlement.
Buppose the fundamental principles of
justice and right, given
publicity
as the things for which
America was fighting end unofllrlally
accepted by our allies, are thrown
J

overboard by the conference.
Take
hut one nf Iho ninny great questions
N'utmly
the "freedom nf the tint."
seems to know Jint what this menus,
hut It needs no prophct'to know (hat
Great llrllnln reganls her poiltlm, na
the domtnnnt sen power nf Iho world
n a matter of life nnd death.
Of course Mr. Wilson Is strong because he spck for n nation that
wauta nothing for Itself and holds Iho
purso strings fur the world. Yet who
dues the pln)cr wIhi nxnes Into the
game late nnd holds nil the big enntat

M
Who will net as reldeit during
Mr. Wilson's slm-nrOrttilons differ. (I. V. WleitetwiMtH,
attorney general In the Tnft raMnet, says that the
(Vnslltutlim ntakm It mandatory
Vic I'reeldnit Marshall
to net ns
president bwrttuse of the- president's
"Inability to discharge the duties of
IIMIes. former clmlt-te- u
sold olllre." C
of Hie ItetHtldleaii lot Ion I committee, says Hint the L'onsiltuilon does
not enter the nltuntloti, ns Its liiHkers
i
did liol cniitraiilirte the
nf Iho
preslilenl. "The next In line," he says,
"Is the
nf state, who Is also
going to Kuroie: Ihni comes tin- - secretary of Hie treasury, who bus resigned."
Still, there would seem In
be nn nuso for worry, as the president
Intends In udndiilster
the olflev on
tTe says
hoard ship nnd In I'nrls,
there nre no constitutional
dllllculllea
nnd wireless nnd mhle solve the physl.
ml pmldem.
lie lenves In
Washington SerHry of Wr linker,
holding It (is In be Hie miiklnc memlier
nf the cabinet Unhi Hie retirement of
Secretary nf Ihe Treasury MrAdnn.
And what nf the I'iiIIihI MtHles senate, "Hie most niiKust Insly ihi rarHitH
Under the CiHielllulInn It Is Ihe duty
nf lids nticost hotly to rve as ndtlser
and cntniselnr tn the esvetitltu authority In Hie muling nf treaties nnd
to net as a ratlflng body. Certainly
the senate will not tin much ndllslng
and counseling;
Mr. Wilson will he
where he cnnuiit lw ndvltsnl nnd
In liny great extent:
And ns to
rntllleallon
the stmic
feiirit that
will pnilxilily Ikthe same story.
Mr. McAiIimi's resignation from the
trensury ilrwrtn-n- t
nnd from tho directorship of rullrotnls Is nnlumlly a
.
topic of
discussion, for
tho r en son Hint It
In ronlnln
.
a concealed
Ho sa)s he
quits because the
Is too
small nnd bis IichIiIi Is lmwlreil by
ovvnvork.
Stxae take his stnlemeut
at Its face value. Others who have
seen In him a presldeiillnl candidate In
tho making, ready to rerwlvo Ihe mantle of succession without llliuhlng,
think he quits liecnust. he does not
care In bo Identified with whnt ho
the prtstldfiit's Mt Hiriose to
lnlHist giivernment ownership or control nn all public utilities In this country. They do not say that he has given
up any presidential iisplrnlloni he may
have hud. They do say that recent
Kiirernmenl net on has made Ihe situation so ucule thol he was compelled
to resign or to renin In In nlllco and
help tu formulate n imlley which he
not npprote.
oht thing Is suro;
Mr. McAiir
from the
resliiiHllon
president's nlllelal family has set the
whole country In tllscitsslng government ownership nf public utilities.
It
Is nn new question, but It Is one on
which the American ieople bnve never
They have the tight In times
nf pence lo be heard nn measures
taken In wnr for the "duration nf the
They will Insist on being
wnr."
henrd.
It la understood In Washington that
llertuird M. Ilnrurh, chairman of the
wnr Industries Imnrd, has been offered
the post of secretary nf the treasury.

l.

H.vm

pns,

la

Change and disorder. If not actual
fighting, nre features nf Hie Ihirnpcan
news. In southeastern
Hurope a million Austrian army deserters have established fortllletl cnnit In various
districts; these nnd hordes of released
prisoners nre a menace. From llussla
come reports of the assassination
of
Admiral Knlchnk. dictator nf Blherla,
nt Omsk; thu wholeMile massacre of
Jew a lu Warsaw nnd purls of Ootids,
und the massacre by Ihe holsbovlkl of
former Itusslnn nlllcers In I'etrograd.
I'ollnh troost have caplureil Im.berg,
capital of Gollftn, nnd Poles and
Ukrnlnlana have
nn armistice,
looking townnl President Wilson as
arbitrator. Crown Prince Alexander
of Serbia has been appointed regent of
the Jugoslav itute thut Is formlotf.

Itoumanla has dissolved Its parliament
nnd, convened a constituent assembly.
Itonmanlnn Transylvania
has declared
Its Independence.
Efforts to reinstate
Kmperor Karl are reported from ViKing Albert of Belgium has
enna.
promised equal suffrage to Ids sub-

Owing to the cash bash we
are now on, we save you money,
give you fresher stock, and please
you better all the way around.

jects.

Tho German government, It la tinted, will Invite President Wilson to
t
Germany while ho It In Hurope.
What it the German government!
knows. The new'a sent out from
Germany, even If true, simply con.
fuses the situation.
And It the newa
tniej The German haa proved himself
the worst liar In all history. Can the
leopard chance hit spots) The socialists are struggling among themselves
for place and (tower. Are they making
nny progress toward a government
that the allies enn recognltet On Hie
Information nt hand It la Impossible
to say. The feeling Is growing Hint
tho allies will ultimately have lo occupy Germany until order and government are restored.
Delayed rcporte show that the tier-mnn line In front of the American
army nf occupation Sunday ran from
llltburg to Treves, Oliercmmel, Oher.
xcrf and Itoshelm. Marshal Foch arrived In Strassburg Wednesday und re-viewed Ihe nrmy of occupation.
Twen-- ,
Gentian
surrendered
Sunday at Harwich and 27 Wednes-- i
day. Tho tnlnl to date Is now 114. Ineluded In Ihe latest surrender Is the
noted submarine cruiser, Deutschtand,
which made two trips to the United
Slates as a cargo ship before being
cent cried nnd raiding shipping off the
Atlantic coast.
Many liidlcntlnnt of a purpose to ex-trndlte Iho former kulit-- and try him'
for Ids crimes against
nnd
humanity nre seen In France and Kng-- '
fnnd. liven Iho extreme socialists In
Germnny express n desire to lay hands
on him as a traitor tn hit country.
Holland says he Is there as a private!
el lien and Hint be must go If his pres.
euro becomes erllous to the country.

JAS. T. DEAN CO.
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The sentence of Thomas J, Mooney,
sentenced to be hanged December l.'l
In connection
with Hie deaths nf ten
persons from a bomb explosion In San
Frunrlsco during Hie Preparedness day
parade July 22. 11)1(1, has been com.
muted by Gnv. W. D, Stephens tn Imprisonment for life. Mooney haa been
under sentence
since Februsry 24.
1017, and the legal fight to saro him
tins mado his case famous.

d

industry that sells only
of meats and delicious
bread, pies, cakes, etc.

Try our bread once and you'll eat no
more El Paso bread.

Id
The total of 2IUM1T for the casual-ties of Ihe American expeditionary
forces, according to General Pershing's official report to the war department. Is unexertedly large.
That
.'HUM
nre classllletl us "killed and;
died nf wounds" It proof that nurj
brilliant
victories during the latter
dnya of the war were won by fierce
fighting. The tottl of 1TO,0?5 "wound-- '
ed" Is believed to Include many whose
wounds wera very slight.
About
casualties have been furnished to
tho press to date. Casualties thut occurred In late September and early
October are being reported now. Tho
delay is stated to he due to the
of the cables to carry tho lists.
If from ndw on the lists average .1.000
a day, as promised. It will take about
M days to complete publication In the
netvspaiicrs.
Thirty divisions of American troops,
nppmxlmutely
1,200.000 men,
will
pmhuhly he kept In Kurope for occupation purHises.
Thlt leaves about
l.lsiO.tKW men to be sent home as fast
and quickly as possible. It Is likely to
bo a slow job.
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(si$200.00 IIUWAIII) IN GOLD
lt It nfllclally announced that total
subscriptions In the United War Work
I will glvo Two Hundred Dollars
campaign are ISOa.lTDA'W, or $32.071V
nS8 In excess of the amount atked by In roIiI na n reward for the arret,
tn California Pt&teeJBaui
and conviction, upon rocclpt thai
the seven wnr relief organisations.
Thlt Is the largest sum ever raised lu parly lias been confined In the pen- All kinds ot sort drink. We serve
history at an outright gift, lit signifiitentiary, of nnyono cnuglit itcallng
the beat el
cance Is tremendous.
One reason for l O I. cattle or I 0 I, horses. Catllo
KING'S
CONFECTIONARY
our strong position in l.uropcrn af- branded on left tide; lionet on left
fairs Is the general belief In our high hln.-- S.
8, lllHClll-'IF.LD-,
Colura-InIdeals and the spiritual quality of our
Moxlro,
Now
tf
natives, To our Ited Cross nnd other
Prank Cemmtnt.
relief agencies It largely due this be"
1
It tsket a email boy to Uko
Moreover, thlt campaign
lief.
hit
H.
ent of on. Being a little
brought Americans of all races and
and not often well pleated with my
creeds closer togelhor.
Score a triself, on on occasion when wearing
umph for humanltarUnlaiol
ntw gown I atked my sinu'' sen if I
did not look rather well. Its
Chicago It staging a federal grand
for a moment, then took the starch opt ,
Jury Inquiry Into fond prices. If It
of tne by ntklag, "Are you not jutt I
announced that even tho food adminisi
little wt
ti.
tration will be tnrettlsated.
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Your Hands

In the Bank
Your Hiink Account dupi'iuls on
what you save, It Is not u matter

4j

Of Good Fortune
'

x

tlio saving Imlill wlillo your
Income- U ilnll nnd tl will bo easlor
JPO? income Increiim to

f

. ' Acquire
'

Increase Your Bank Account
Now Is tho oppoHimo time to open
an Account with us.
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New Mexico

Hay

Grain

Wood

I am prepared to furnish you your Oats

Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcruua Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fcterita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.

N. J. Yarbrough

A. D.

FROST

Hardware
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Cash or Credit

Phone 3
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tolland.

Chamber o( Com
Although the Drltlih government
been notified that the fra- nay be compelled to uao virtually all
ternal lliuranee order, called the ts available tuinaporta (or the return
nrotherhejd of American Yeomen, li if Ita own ana colonial troops, arrange-nenlahortly toaend a committee to that
for too early transportation
city to Itipect lt availability
for a tome ot approximate!)
40,000 Amert-;aalte (or a aanatorlunt and alao any
Inwpi
on Urlllsh altlpa have been
localities pat may be offered.
ItfocteJ,
Ne
The
Mexico caaualty Hit In
A rJtnpalgn (or the. election of Gen.
cludea Lot
n. Lantendorf, Alano-goidho J. I'erahlng, coiatnander-ln-chte- t
deadf dlteaae. Chrla IMeraop it
the American expeditionary (oree
or jaiiup, med In action, and ro.,
n
France, to the presidency In ICO,
Ing In sella, ciyrfe
vaa formally launched In Ohio by an
Wrlls. Robef u, Ncker!!.
(or tho Incorporation
ippllcatlon
of
C
and Claude
Howarq o( bV ang
he "Perilling Republican League."
&1
tnerce h
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that aro dressed with an eye T
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The (ormsr empreai ot Germany arHolrived by train at Waarabergin,

land,
day
Thanksgiving
The American
wss cetebrsted la England ss never
before,
The Coptnbakon
Lokal Anielgar
layi IVsaldent Wllaon will probably
be Invited to vlilt Germany.
W.ti.rn Hmmir UnU Nswe Itrtlt.
Dolahevlk lorcee are reported
to
A ecu
E. Lang, llagerroan, waa lave captured
Pikotf, Dvlnik and
rtui-la- .
killed In action la France.
Important cltlei In northweatern
!07,7BT to
New MmIco aubecrlbed
the United War Work (und,
The eelebratlona ot the victory over
! Albuquerque
will to all probability
Oermany opened at Peking with a
an American
of the Chlneae and allied troops
celebrate on Dec, 7
by rrealdent Iteu Bhlh Chang.
tribute to nrltaln.
ot
died
II.
ot
Dunn
Jones
Crown Prince Alexander of Ssrkla
Itartwtll
utaeaae and josepn E. Moore 01
ua been appointed regent of lb Jugo.
tng
wounded severely In actloa, Btav elate by the national council at
eaiuatty
Hits.
according to the
Agram, according to a Lalbach
8. Denter wai In Hoy with the rattles from six bit rattlesnake! which
The former German emperor conha killed at one prairie dog hole on template an early return to Germany
his claim.
to. reclaim
hla throne, according to
Seven tnltfi weit ot Gallup, near th.i tiewi received In London through a
old Defiance trading poat, ecvaral
aeutral aource.
ot Colorado capital are
Undoubtedly
the
moit atrlklog
planting machinery with which the
rhankiglvlng celebration In rarla was
propose to prospect tor oil,
that organtied by the Knights ot
Blate School Superintendent J. It.
st the Church of Madeline la
Wagner went on record favoring tu honor of victory.
payment ot full lalarjr to teachers who
The tlrltlah government will have a
have been unable to teacn school ilaff of 400 peraon
In Paris (or the
(or weeka or pesce conference,
which were cloied
Atilitsnt Secretary
er
montha by the
Towle of the food mlnlitry Informed
l Ihe correspondent,
having cloied down (or
weeka on account ot tho Influent,
Prince Maximilian of lladen, form-- r
epidemic, the coal campa In the Itston
Imperial chancellor, la favored aa
section, with the exception ol Sugarlto ihe first President of ihe German reand Van llouten, are now open again. public by democratic circles, accordThe Yankee camp la alio reported ing to sdvlcei to Ihe Derllngske
cloied.
ridende,
New Mexico contributed more than
Sir It. L. tlorden, Csnsdlsn premier,
16.000 soldiers to the world war and
peaking at Ihe annual Thanksgiving
auch of theie who arrive In New York lay banquet
of the American Society,
aoon will see that the Sunshine State ipproved
of the plan to form a league
joins In the magnificent welcome the (
nations, but Insisted that England
nation will glre them along Filth
ind America are able to command the
avenue,
peace ot the world by acting together.
A Silver City report statei that the
William lloheniollern can be ex(annera who rowed auch a large acretradited, In the opinion ot Professor
age of wheat tail year under the
of promlied good prlcea and pa IJarthelmy of the Parle law faculty.
explains that hla guiding princitrlotlc ralta (or more foodstuff, fln.i who
themselves with thouianda of bushels ple la that hen there la an apparent
of wheat on their handa which the conflict beteen the law and common
food reatrlctlona do not allow them to tense the solution la alwaya found
either mill or ship and which aro at by following Ihe latter.
Dr. Von
present practically valueless to them
German
The New Mexico I'erahlng League Imperial chancellor at Ihe outbreak of
he war, I eger (or an Investigation
(or the purpoae of furthering the candidacy (or i'reildent In 19M ot (ten Into hla share In Ihe origin of the conflict, according to a atatement he baa
John J. I'erahlng, commander-in-chienada to the North Oertnan Osteite of
force
of the American expeditionary
In France, waa organised by a number Merlin, aa quoted by the Central New
of repreaentatlve cllliena at Albu orreapondent
at Copenhagen,
querque. On, I'erahlng began hi mil'
Itary rareer In New Mexico, coming 3POHTDempaey
won the popular de-Jack
to the Bouthweat (rem Wett Point In
tlston from Hilly Mlake of St. Paul In
1IS4.
k slow
bout at Philadelphia.
Campaign hata are being reclaimed
A field goal by Hchrepferman,
waa
at the rate of 100 a day while 7,000
between the University
hata are often In the Camp Cody ihnp he rilfferenr
)f
ColColorado
Agricultural
and
the
to bo, reblocked and cleaned,
Theie
hata are cleaned and blocked at thr lege football leama when they elaebed
late ot 30 centa a day Four men it Gamble Held In Boulder, the
winning, 16 to II,
operate the machlnea which block the
Ma. William Thaw of the lOld Unithata, Insert new eyelet, and put new
rtbbone on them, The hat ihnp li a ed Slatea aero squadron In France,
part of the clothing reclamation de- the (amou American ace, has bseo
promoted to lieutenant
colonel, ao- partment.
lording to an announcement made by
William 0. Connor of Mountalnalr
baa been arretted In Albuquerque to Man It, llawley, president of the Aero
anawer to a charge which hae been ?lub of America,
agalmt him by Torrance 3ENERAL
preferred
county offlcera that he la the father
The foimer German emperor Is HI of
of the child laid to have been born ntlurnta, according to an Kxehang
to hla
Hhetn telegraph dispatch from Amsterdam.
Ooodnlght,
The girl la ald to havr
II has been officially confirmed that
confessed to the authnrltlea Implied
lng Albert of Belgium,
llh the
Ing the man In Improper relation
lueen and the crown prince, wl visit
with her.
Paris,
Now Motlcn eating placra, numberViscount lluiton, governor general
ing 8:5, aerved I,SI6,SI6 menli during
,..
October, si ihown by their reports tv if South Africa, tald deaths
the hotel division ot the food sdmln luents among Eurot- -; nd
ooum
ii
Ainca
litrstlon, Tho total amount ot beel
.,im.i.i ..
and beet producta used In October wa 10,000.
lWt,35 pounai ; pork and pork prodViscount Kato. former minister nl
ucta, 55.CI5 pounda; other nieata, In "orelga affaire, will bead the Japa-leeluding mutton and poultry,
11,02
delegation to the peace confer
pounda;
bread, 83,921
poundi, and ince at
according to
l
ugar, 24.611 pounda,
advlcta irachlng Wathlngton.
Xduardo Chaves, Republican mem
Hrry K. Thaw waa releaaed (rom
of the next lower house oi he IVnniylvanta
hospital (or tb In- the State Legislature, died at hla lane to spend Thanksgiving with bla
home at Socorro alter a forty eight liother In Prltaburg.
hour lllnen from Influents,
Tba sugar divisions or the United
through-)ut
Nobody ever thought a (ew yeara Irstea Food Administration
the country will begin to demobl-Jtago that (he time would come when a
about Dec 15.
(ellow could not tell the difference be
Mra. Dellora R. Date, widow of
tween a cowboya' roundup and an old
lohn W. Gate, died In New York at
aoldlera' reunion,
Yet auch will be ihe Hotel
r
Plata, where alio lived,
the caae next year and In the iuc
an attack of apoplexy.
ceedlog leveral cyclea or time; and It
rormer Emperor Charlea haa been
wont' be because the punchera are nfonned by the government at Vienna
time worn or rheumatic.
The reason that he mutt leave Austria because of
la that every red blooded cowboy wht ha counter
movement
revolution
could get awgy
been at a bla 5iere,
roundup In the French pasture, help-InThe formal document
o( Emperor
Don Perilling put the nOooi iVIIIIam'a abdication baa already ar- brand on the Kalier and the herd that ived In llerlln, according to a Derlln
ran with him. A whole lot of these liepatch to the Copenhagen
Abend-lladboya will be home by next Fourth of
July, and the l.ai Vegaa eowboya' reIt la understood the quritlon of the
'em all to feregalhet
union Invite
of the former German em- there under the shadow qJ 6ld tier ixtradltlon
eror la being
by Drltlah
mlfa peak to "reun"' and talk over aw offlcera of considered
crown,
who are
their lighting dayi, and Incidentally to rorktng In close the
with the
compete
(or about
five thouaand rrench
Action
In the
authorities.
"plunk" In prlxea, The reunion and
remle waa taken Immediately after
peace rWbrsllon feature
are to be he night or the former emperor to
rmphaalied,-

Gathtnd From All

aro' nol tied from cnr'ryjng out your
expectation and destrcii when you
'
havo money
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Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.

5

Wholesale and Retail Dcalcri in

LUMBER

Lath,Shlnges,Sash,Doorg,Mould
ings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus,

::

New Mexico

DOUBLED HER QUOTA OF LIBERTY BONDS. NOW FOR THRIFT STAMPS.

COLUMBUS

THK

CALUMMtt COURIER

BIG SALE
w

e

!

have oft display some of the Latest Fashions in Women's and Misses' Georgette Crepe Waists, Velour
Dresses, Suits of all kinds, Ladies Coats -- All going at Greatly Reduced rnces.

--

ADVANCED

MODES AND REDUCED

PRICES-

-

WOMEN'S and MISSES'

Suits and Dresses
Now it a tpendid time to obtain something smart
holidays at attractire cut prices.

to wear

DRESSES

SUITS

Every ityle model in chiffon velvet
ly trimmed with

Georgette, finely embroidered.

tv

tricotine,

some

rich-

with combinations

ers

velveteen, serge

formal Wear.

Y
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Were $50.00

f

Y
Y
Y
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Were $25.00

of

Also dresses of

and wool

....

jersey-a- ll

height of season's models for smart dress and

V

for the

New models armlsg daily.

in-

Suits of duvet de laine, wool velour, broadcloth,
silvertone, 0.ford, men's wear serge and other
cloths are all late models of new exclusive designs.
Many have handsome fur trimming of mole, nutria, seal, wolf, opossum and
k few have bands or collar of seal

....

chinchilla

plush

some

show beautiful silk or chinchilla embroidery.
$30.00

Were $60.00

$14.50

Were $25.00

$35.00
$14.30

Georgette Crepe Shirtwaists
Complete line of the latest styles in a display that you will have
to see it is impossible to describe them.
.
Were $10.00 now
.
.
$6.00
Were $6.50 now
$5.00

Ladies Coats
New and complete line of latest style coats, Cloth Kerseys, Velour,
and Plushes.

t

$15.00 & Vp
Hurry before they are gone!
Don't blame us if these wonderful styles are gone before
them. We're telling you now!
K
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Ladies Vand Misses Fine
(Slothing and Shoes Etc.
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Latest Fashion, howirfg
Feminine Haberdashery

